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OAKLAND COUNTY

More snow expected
after major winter storm

PONTIAC

Neighborhoods proving trickiest part of commute
TIM THOMPSON-THE OAKLAND PRESS

Waterford Regional firefighters
respond to a fire at Auburn
Village Townhomes in Pontiac. A
fire started in the second floor,
trapping a mother and her two
children in their third floor home.
The firefighters rescued the three,
sending them to the hospital.

Mother, two
children saved
from burning
apartment
By Carol Hopkins
carol.hopkins@oakpress.com;
@OPCarolHopkins on Twitter

Two ch i ld ren a nd t hei r
mother are being treated for
smoke inhalation af ter they
were pulled from a burning
apartment in Pontiac by firefighters.
Crews from the Waterford
Regional Fire Department responded at 12:50 p.m. Monday
to Auburn Village Townhomes,
which is on East Walton near
Perry Street.
Capt. Matt Nye said f ire
crews found heavy smoke coming from the second f loor.
They searched the building
and found the mother and children and removed them from
the third-f loor apartment.
Fire Marshal Matt Covey
said two apartments are not
able to be occupied due to
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A line of homeowners
clearing snow on
Meadowdale Drive
in Waterford on
Tuesday.
After shoveling out from
Michigan’s biggest snowfall in
four decades, Oakland County
residents can prepare for another possible four inches over
the next few days.
The National Weather Service in White Lake said snow
should arrive about 9 p.m.
Tuesday overnight, leaving up
to 2 inches of new snow. Then
Wednesday through Thursday,
forecasters are calling for another 2 inches, adding to more
than a foot of snow that fell
Sunday.
“These are clippers coming
in this week,” said Rachel Kulik.
The weather service describes clippers as fast-moving low pressure systems out
of southwest Canada that
through the Plains, Midwest,
and Great Lakes regions.
Temperatures this week will
hover in the 20s until Thursday, expected to be bitterly
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WHITE LAKE TWP.

Snowmobiler
dies in accident in
Pontiac Lake State
Recreation Area
By Carol Hopkins
carol.hopkins@oakpress.com
@OPCarolHopkins on Twitter
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More photos: See Pages
A5 and A6. For an online
photo gallery, visit OAKPRESS.COM
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James Cogar uses a snowthrower to clear the
driveway of his Waterford Township Home.

POLL

What was your favorite
2015 Super Bowl ad?

Vote on what your favorite
Super Bowl 2015 commercial
was this year. So far, Budweiser’s “Lost Dog” ad is winning. THEOAKLANDPRESS.COM
INDEX
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Aidan Cantrell of Waterford Township enjoys his day
off of school.
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More snow day photos

Janice Miller: “Commerce
Township, 14 inches off Middle
Belt Lake ! Still trying to get
the front door open.”
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A Waterford man died early
Monday in a snowmobile accident in White Lake.
John Holland, 43, died of multiple injuries, said officials with the
Oakland County Medical Examiner’s Office.
White Lake Police said the accident occurred at 1:20 a.m. in Pontiac Lake State Recreation Area
three-quarters of a mile west of
Williams Lake Road on Gale Road.
Snowmobiles are permitted on
the trail in question, police said,
but wheeled motorized vehicles
are prohibited.
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- @DLambertsOnlin: “Made
the trip from #TroyMI to
#SouthfieldMI in decent time
thanks to @oaklandroads @
TroyDPW #OakWeather.”

For more photos of Oakland
County’s Snowpocalypse
2015.
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